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A report on the indicators under FAO
custodianship

Foreword
In September 2019, the High Level Political Forum noted that the
world is “o| track” to meeting the Sustainable Development
Goals. This echoed the main nding of the rst edition of this
report, issued in July 2019, that the world was not going to meet
most of the food and agriculture-related SDG targets by 2030.
The situation has not signicantly changed this year, which
marks the 10-year countdown to the end-date of the 2030
Agenda. According to the latest data contained in this report,
collected before the COVID-19 pandemic, progress remains
insu}cient in the food and agriculture domain, suggesting that
the world is not on track to meet the relevant targets by 2030.
Now, due to COVID-19, an unprecedented health, economic and
social crisis is threatening lives and livelihoods, making the
achievement of these targets even more challenging.
The most recent 2019 estimates show that prior to the pandemic,
_K>l\x^S\\Sa_iKai\Kªal¯iKlGK_oaPoRKval\I
iaip\>oSa_ªvKlKRp_Qlx – up by 10 million people in one year
and by nearly 60 million in ve years. Globally, moderate or
severe food insecurity rose between 2015 and 2019, and now
a|ects an estimated 25.9 percent of the world population –
about 2 billion people, with women being more likely than men
to face moderate or severe food insecurity.
2RKilaIpGoSuSox>_IS_Ga^KmaPm^>\\¿mG>\KilaIpGKlm>lK
mxmoK^>oSG>\\x\avKloR>_oRamKaP\>lQKlPaaIilaIpGKlma_
>uKl>QK¯ For the past decade, government spending on
agriculture has remained virtually stagnant compared to the
share of agriculture in global GDP, at levels markedly lower in
the early 2000s.
2RKilaialoSa_aPGap_olSKmP>GS_QRSQRQK_Kl>\PaaIilSGK
ua\>oS\SoxIKGlK>mKIS_ ¿ , but over a quarter remained
a|ected.
%_\x>Pl>GoSa_»¯iKlGK_o¼aPoRKval\IÉm>iilawS^>oK\x
\aG>\\SuKmoaG[FlKKIm>lKmoalKIvSoRmp}GSK_o^>oKlS>\ to allow
them to be reconstituted in case of extinction: an inadequate
situation given that 73 percent of assessed local livestock are at
risk of extinction.
Notwithstanding the reported increase in global holdings of
plant genetic resources for food and agriculture, from 4.21
million in 2005 to 5.43 million in 2019, e|orts for securing crop
diversity continues to be insu}cient, particularly for crop wild
relatives and underutilized crop species.
K_IKlS_Kkp>\SoSKmS_\>_IlSQRom>lKiKlu>mSuK: in 9 out of 10
countries assessed, relatively fewer women than men have
ownership and/or control rights over agricultural land.

While v>oKlmolKmmlK^>S_m>o>m>PKiKlGK_o>oQ\aF>\\KuK\,
regions such as Central and Southern Asia and Northern Africa
register very high water stress levels, at over 70 percent.
While it is not possible to estimate the percentage of food waste
at the retail and consumption stage yet, oRKiKlGK_o>QKaPPaaI
\amo>PoKlR>luKmoa_P>l^>_I>ooRKol>_mialoªmoal>QK>_I
ilaGKmmS_Qmo>QKmmo>_Im>o¯iKlGK_oQ\aF>\\x, amounting to
over USD 400 billion a year.
"amoGap_olSKmR>uK^>IKQaaIauKl>\\ilaQlKmmS_
S^i\K^K_oS_QS_oKl_>oSa_>\S_molp^K_omoaGa^F>o33mRS_Q
>_Impiialom^>\\¿mG>\KmRKlSKm¯ However, the proportion of
sh stocks within biologically sustainable levels has continued to
decrease, dropping from 90 percent in 1974 to 65.8 percent in
2017, 1.1 percentage points lower than in 2015.
2RKval\IÉmPalKmo>lK>Ga_oS_pKmoaIKGlK>mKªoRapQR>o>
m\SQRo\xm\avKll>oKoR>_IplS_QoRKilKuSapmIKG>IKm. The
proportion of forest area fell from 31.9 percent of the total land
area in 2000 to 31.2 percent in 2020 - a net loss of almost 100
million hectares of the world’s forests.
Despite the overall loss of forest, the world has made some
progress towards sustainable forest management. Above-ground
forest biomass per hectare, the proportion of forest area in
protected areas and under long-term management plans, and
certied forest area increased or remained stable at the global
level and in most of the regions of the world.

Impact of COVID-19 on agriculture and
food statistics
The COVID-19 pandemic is intensifying data scarcity problems
when timely, reliable information has become even more
essential for immediate policy responses and for monitoring
national and international development agendas. Many data
collection activities rely on direct or face-to-face interviews and
have been postponed or suspended as countries remain on
lockdown.
At the same time, mitigation and contingency plans are being put
in place in many countries. Data producers have been revising
their strategies, mainly by shifting to alternative data collection
means and using new statistical methods to minimize data gaps
and impact on data quality.
The available tools and methods have not fully succeeded in
keeping pace with the rapidly evolving situation.
FAO is responsible for the worldwide collection, validation and
dissemination of data and information related to food and
agriculture, including 21 SDG indicators under FAO
custodianship. FAO collects relevant national statistical
information on a regular basis and is currently issuing
questionnaires according to its agreed calendar.
FAO also coordinates and provides support for national
agricultural surveys and censuses, whose planning and
implementation have been a|ected by the pandemic. The extent
of the impact varies depending on the stage (e.g. planning,
eldwork, or data processing/analysis) that such surveys and
censuses were at when lockdowns were introduced.

Impact on census of agriculture (CA) activities
FAO coordinates the World Programme for the Census of
Agriculture 2020 (FAO, 2015) which supports national
agricultural censuses conducted during the 2016–2025 round.
Countries carefully schedule census of agriculture (CA) activities
to ensure that crop and livestock data are collected at the right
time in an agricultural year. A delay in CA activities can result in a
full year postponement of the enumeration if the agricultural
season is missed.
As the pandemic continues, physical distancing, restrictions on
movement and other remedial measures taken by countries have
impacted CA activities (FAO, 2020a). FAO is monitoring such
impacts to provide timely support for countries.
A rapid appraisal and informal consultations (FAO, 2020b) with
150 countries’ national CA authorities has shown that, as of July
2020, CA activities have been:

IK\>xKI in 27 percent of the countries.
iamoia_KI in 22 percent of the countries.
mpmiK_IKI in 4 percent of the countries.
An additional 9 percent of reporting countries had completed
their CAs and were not a|ected (excluding countries that
completed their censuses earlier in the round but planned a
second one later in the round). Another 38 percent of the
countries reported that their CA activities have not been a|ected
yet. Two-thirds of these countries are at an early planning stage.
The pandemic continues to reveal uncertainties for CA activities,
which cause additional concerns on CA nancing, census
reference periods, data quality and sampling for future
agricultural surveys. Delays in the Population Census could also
defer CA plans in countries using the Population Census to set up
the CA frame1.
To help cope, FAO provides remote technical support to countries
undertaking CAs. More and more countries have been moving
from door-to-door data collection to IT-based modalities.
Census activities have continued via teleworking and e-learning
courses for trainers, supervisors and enumerators, while data
collection activities are carried out through Computer Assisted
Web Interviewing (CAWI) and Computer-Assisted Telephone
Interviewing (CATI), supported by use of administrative records.
A stocktaking of lessons learned from the crisis highlights some
mitigation measures, which are in line with the
recommendations presented in the WCA 2020 guidelines (FAO
2015, 2018).
0KK>_auKluSKvaPoRKS^i>GoaP
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Impact on agricultural survey activities
Partial or total blackouts of national statistical systems have
limited agricultural survey activities (FAO, 2020). According to a
recent global web-based survey by United Nations Department of
Economic and Social A|airs and the World Bank’s Development
Data Group (UNDESA and WB, 2020), agricultural surveys have
been postponed or suspended in around 25 percent of the
countries participating in the assessment (122 countries in total)
(Figure B.1).
Since the survey aims to monitor the impact of COVID-19 on the
operations of national statistical agencies in general, it covers
other key data sources relevant for the SDG indicators under FAO
custodianship (e.g. Household Budget Survey/Income &
Expenditure Survey, Labor Force Survey). The results show that
nearly all key data collection means are being adversely a|ected.

2RSmilKmK_om>\>lQKªa_QaS_QGR>\\K_QKPalI>o>>u>S\>FS\SoxPal
oRKGa^iS\>oSa_aPoRK1S_ISG>oalmªvRSGRRK>uS\xlK\xa_
oRamKI>o>maplGKm¯
a_mSIKlS_QaiKl>oSa_>\IS}Gp\oSKmªPp_IS_QGa_mol>S_om>_I_Kv
I>o>_KKIm>m>lKmp\oaPoRKi>_IK^SGªoKGR_SG>\>mmSmo>_GK>_I
_>_GS>\lKmaplGKmoa#>oSa_>\1o>oSmoSG>\%}GKm>lKuSo>\ª
KmiKGS>\\xPalmpiialoS_Q\av¿>_I\avKl^SII\K¿S_Ga^K
Gap_olSKm¯

SQplK ²¬,KlGK_o>QKaPGap_olSKmvRSGRR>uK
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_>oSa_>]mpluKxmIpKoaoRK $7Äi>_IK^SG
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How FAO is supporting countries during the COVID-19
pandemic
To combat the impact of the pandemic on both data collection
activities and the livelihood of people, in term of food insecurity
and disruptions to the food systems, FAO is providing technical
assistance and capacity support to countries in a number of
areas.
To monitor the socio-economic impact of COVID-19 FAO has
adapted its Food Insecurity Experience Scale (FIES) survey
module to meet the urgent challenge of measuring and
monitoring food insecurity in the context of the COVID-19
pandemic and to carefully evaluate its impact. The adapted FIES
has been developed to respond to the need for timely and reliable
food security information.
Moreover, FAO is also exploiting alternative data sources to help
countries assess in real-time the impact of the pandemic on food
systems and, at the same time, overcome the current limitations
on data collection in the eld. Satellite time series data are being
used to identify and monitor risks of disruptions on crop
production and value-chains induced by the COVID-19
pandemic.
Once satellite data have been analysed to rst identify crop types
and then to assess their growth stage, machine learning models
are calibrated to classify crops for the current and past years.
Then the spatial information and related data (crop type maps,
crop acreage and crop yield) are overlaid with COVID-19 related
geographical-disaggregated information (e.g. number of
government restriction measures, number of COVID-19 cases,
etc.) to inform evidence-based decision-making.
Among FAO’s main initiatives to monitor the impact of COVID19 on food and agriculture are the following:
²FAO Data Lab Big Data tool is gathering, organizing and

analysing real time information on food value chains, food
prices, food security and undertaken measures.
Overview of COVID-19 raising importance in
newspapers’ tweets
Daily Food Prices Monitor
² FAO Food Price Monitoring and Analysis (FPMA) tool

contains the latest information and analysis on domestic
prices of basic foods mainly in developing countries,
complementing FAO analysis on international markets. It
provides an early warning on high food prices at country
level that may negatively a|ect food security.
² The Agricultural Market Information System (AMIS) is an

inter-agency platform to enhance food market
transparency and policy response for food security. It

assesses global food supplies (focusing on wheat, maize,
rice and soybeans) and provides a platform to coordinate
policy action in times of market uncertainty.
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Eradicating hunger, achieving food security and promoting
sustainable agriculture remains a challenge, more so in the wake
of the COVID-19 crisis. Across the world, hunger and food
insecurity have been growing slightly since 2015, and
malnutrition still a|ects millions of children. The situation is
likely to get worse, owing to economic slowdowns and
disruptions caused by a pandemic-triggered recession.
Countries need to step up e|orts to support small-scale food
producers, conserve plant and animal genetic resources for food
and agriculture, adopt measures to counter food price volatility,
and allocate a greater proportion of government funds to
agriculture, in line with agriculture’s contribution to GDP.

SDG INDICATOR 2.1.1

-lKu>\K_GKaPp_IKl_aplSmR^K_o»-a3¼
Current status = Close to target
Trend assessment = Stagnation

1>lQKo²
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2RK`q_FKmbPjKbj]K>}KGpKIFyRq`QKmQ]bF>]]yR>nFKK`n]bw]yb`
pRKmSnKnS`GK ° qmmK`pKnpS_>pKn>mKpR>p`K>m]y_S]]Sb`
jKbj]K>mKRq`Qmy«bm°jKmGK`pbPpRKwbm]Ijbjq]>pSb`¿qjFy 
_S]]Sb`jKbj]KS`b`KyK>m>`IFy`K>m]y_S]]Sb`S`vKyK>mn°
More recent food consumption data for many countries have
made it possible to estimate the prevalence of undernourishment
with greater accuracy this year. In particular, newly accessible
data enabled the revision of the entire series of annual
undernourishment estimates for China back to 2000, resulting in
a substantial downward shift of the series of the number of
undernourished in the world.
Nevertheless, the revision conrms that:
the number of people a|ected by hunger globally has been
growing moderately since 2014.
almost 690 million people in the world (8.9 percent of the
world population) are estimated to have been
undernourished in 2019.

oRKlK>lK_K>l\x^S\\Sa_^alKp_IKl_aplSmRKIiKai\K
_avoR>_S_ ªvRK_oRKilKu>\K_GKv>m¯iKlGK_oª>_I
^S\\Sa_iKai\K^alKoR>_S_ ¯
oRKval\ISm_aoa_ol>G[oa>GRSKuKoRK1 ¯=Klap_QKl
o>lQKoFx ¯
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From a regional perspective, the PoU in sub-Saharan Africa was
estimated to be 22.0 percent of the population in 2019,
corresponding to nearly 235 million undernourished people, up
from 21.2 percent in 2015. This is more than double Western Asia
and Northern Africa (9.0 percent, which approximates the world
average) and is the highest among all regions. However, Western
Asia and Northern Africa has seen a signicant deterioration
since 2015, with the prevalence of undernourishment rising from
8.6 percent to 9 percent.
More that 37 percent of undernourished people in the world live
in Central Asia and Southern Asia – an estimated 259 million
people in 2019. Yet, the PoU for the region is 13 percent, below
that of sub-Saharan Africa. The region has shown progress in
reducing the number of hungry people in recent years, down by
5.8 million since 2015.
In Latin America and the Caribbean, the PoU was 7.4 percent in
2019, below the world prevalence of 8.9 percent, which still
translates into almost 48 million undernourished people. The
region has seen a rise in hunger in the past few years, with the
number of undernourished people increasing by 9 million
between 2015 and 2019.
There are many reasons why hunger has increased in the last few
years. Economic slowdowns and downturns, particularly since
the nancial crisis of 2008–2009, have exacerbated poverty and
undernourishment. Despite signicant progress in many of the
world's poorest countries, almost 10 percent of the world
population still lives on USD 1.90 per day or less, especially in
sub-Saharan Africa and Southern Asia.
Large inequalities in the distribution of income, assets and
resources, together with the absence of e|ective social
protection policies, undermine food access, particularly for the
poor and vulnerable. A high level of commodity-export and
commodity-import dependence increases the vulnerability of
several countries and regions to external shocks.

SQplK¬,KlGK_o>QKaPp_IKl_aplSmRKIiKai]KFxlKQSa_
S_>_I
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SDG INDICATOR 2.1.2

-lKu>\K_GKaP^aIKl>oKalmKuKlKPaaI
S_mKGplSoxS_oRKiaip\>oSa_ªF>mKIa_oRKaaI
_mKGplSoxwiKlSK_GK1G>\K»1¼
Current status = Far from the target
Trend assessment = Deterioration

1>lQKo²
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m>PK_polSoSapm>_ImpP}GSK_oPaaI>]]xK>llap_I

An estimated 2 billion people in the world did not have regular access
to safe, nutritious and su~cient food in 2019, putting them at greater
risk of various forms of malnutrition and poor health.
SDG Indicator 2.1.2 is the prevalence of moderate or severe food
insecurity in the population based on the Food Insecurity
Experience Scale (FIES).
Latest estimates suggest that 9.7 percent of the world population
(746 million people) was exposed to severe levels of food
insecurity in 2019. Severe food insecurity and undernourishment
(SDG indicator 2.1.1) are related concepts that approximate
chronic hunger. In all regions of the world except Northern
America and Europe, and Western Asia and Northern Africa, the
prevalence of severe food insecurity has increased from 2015 to
2019.
An additional 16 percent of the world population, or more than
1.25 billion people, have experienced food insecurity at moderate
levels. People who are moderately food insecure do not have
regular access to nutritious and su}cient food, even if not
necessarily su|ering from hunger.
The prevalence of both moderate and severe levels of food
insecurity (SDG Indicator 2.1.2) worldwide is estimated to be 25.9
percent in 2019 - a total of 2 billion people. Total food insecurity
(moderate or severe) has increased at the global level in ve
years, mostly because of the increase in moderate food
insecurity.
Although sub-Saharan Africa is where the highest levels of total
food insecurity are observed, it is in Latin America and the
Caribbean where food insecurity is rising the fastest: from 22.9
percent in 2014 to 31.7 percent in 2019, due to a sharp increase in
South America.
The gure below illustrates that almost two thirds of the total
food insecure (moderate or severe) people in the world are found
in either Central and Southern Asia or Sub-Saharan Africa.

Specically, Central and Southern Asia is home to 702 million
food insecure people (35 percent of the world’s total), whereas in
Sub-Saharan Africa there are 605 million food insecure people
(30 percent of the world’s total).
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Globally, the prevalence of food insecurity at moderate or severe
level, and severe level only, is higher among women than men.
The gender gap in accessing food increased from 2018 to 2019,
particularly at the moderate or severe level.
There is a large body of evidence on the links between food
insecurity and forms of malnutrition, including overweight and
obesity. One factor that helps explain such links is the negative
impact of food insecurity – even at moderate levels of severity –
on diet quality. This is consistent with the theoretical basis of the
Food Insecurity Experience Scale: that people experiencing
moderate food insecurity face uncertainties about their ability to
obtain food and have been forced to reduce the nutritional
quality and/or quantity of the food they consume.
This reveals an important link between SDG target 2.1 and SDG
target 2.2, which is aimed at ending all forms of malnutrition.
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2.3.1 - Volume of production per labour unit by
classes of farming/pastoral/forestry enterprise
size
2.3.2 - Average income of small-scale food
producers, by sex and indigenous status
Insuf}cient data to assess status and progress at global level
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Measuring the productivity and incomes of small-scale food
producers is critical for tracking progress towards SDG target 2.3,
which calls for doubling both their incomes and productivity.
Target 2.3 recognizes the essential role that small-scale food
producers have in promoting food production across the world,
while facing greater constraints in accessing land, other
productive resources and inputs, knowledge, nancial services,
markets and opportunities. Therefore, strengthening the
resilience and adaptivity of small-scale food producers is critical
to reversing the trend of rising hunger and reducing the share of
people living in extreme poverty.
FAO estimates that there are some 570 million farms worldwide,
the majority being small farms. In some countries, small-scale
food producers account for up to 85 percent of all food producers.
Now that an international denition of small-scale food
producers has been established, FAO can calculate their average
labour productivity and incomes.
Data on the labour productivity of small-scale food producers is
available for only 11 countries, as many surveys do not report
labour input in agriculture in a comparable form. When they do,
it is limited to crop production. With these limitations in mind, in
all countries, the labour productivity of small-scale producers is
lower, on average, than for larger food producers.
More information is available (38 countries) on the incomes of
small-scale food producers, which are also systematically lower
than those of large food producers. In most countries, the

S_Ga^KmaPm^>\\¿mG>\KPaaIilaIpGKlm>lK\KmmoR>_R>\PoRamKaP
\>lQKlPaaIilaIpGKlmªmpiialoS_QoRKGK_ol>\G>\\aP1o>lQKo
¯PalIapF\S_QoRKSlS_Ga^Km¯

Figure 5: Agricultural output per labour day for selected
countries by size of food producers, PPP (constant 2011
international $)
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Albania 2005
Armenia 2013
Bangladesh 2010
Bolivia 2008
Bulgaria 2007
Burkina Faso 2014
Cambodia 2009
Cameroon 2014
Ecuador 2014
Ethiopia 2015
Georgia 2015
Ghana 2013
Guatemala 2014
India 2012
Iraq 2012
Kenya 2005
Kyrgyzstan 2013
Malawi 2013
Mali 2014
Mexico 2014
Mongolia 2014
Mozambique 2009
Nepal 2011
Nicaragua 2014
Niger 2014
Nigeria 2016
Pakistan 2014
Panama 2008
Peru 2015
Rwanda 2014
Senegal 2011
Serbia 2007
Sierra Leone 2011
Tanzania 2013
Timor-Leste 2007
Uganda 2013
Vietnam 2010

Figure 6: Average annual income from agriculture for
selected countries by size of food producers, PPP
(constant 2011 international $)
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SDG INDICATOR 2.5.1.A

#p^FKlaPi\>_oQK_KoSGlKmaplGKmPalPaaI
>_I>QlSGp\oplKmKGplKIS_^KISp^¿al\a_Q¿
oKl^Ga_mKlu>oSa_P>GS\SoSKm
Trend assessment = Improvement

1>lQKo²
x^>S_o>S_oRKQK_KoSGISuKlmSoxaPmKKImGp]oSu>oKIi]>_om
>_IP>l^KI>_IIa^KmoSG>oKI>_S^>]m>_IoRKSllK]>oKIvS]I
miKGSKmS_G]pIS_QoRlapQRmap_I]x^>_>QKI>_IISuKlmS}KImKKI
>_Ii]>_oF>_\m>ooRK_>oSa_>]lKQSa_>]>_IS_oKl_>oSa_>]]KuK]m
>_Iila^aoK>GGKmmoa>_IP>Sl>_IKkpSo>F]KmR>lS_QaPFK_K}om
>lSmS_QPla^oRKpoS]S{>oSa_aPQK_KoSGlKmaplGKm>_I>mmaGS>oKI
ol>ISoSa_>]\_av]KIQK>mS_oKl_>oSa_>]]x>QlKKI

KnjSpKpRK mKjbmpKIS`GmK>nKS`Q]bF>]Rb]IS`QnbPj]>`pQK`KpSG
mKnbqmGKnPbmPbbI>`I>QmSGq]pqmK«K}bmpnPbmnKGqmS`QGmbjISvKmnSpy
Gb`pS`qKpbFKS`nq~GSK`p«j>mpSGq]>m]yPbmGmbjwS]ImK]>pSvKn>`I
wS]IPbbIj]>`pn«>nwK]]>nPbm`KQ]KGpKI>`Iq`IKmqpS]S|KIGmbj
njKGSKn°
Plant genetic resources underpin the world’s food security,
nutrition and the livelihoods of millions of farmers. They are
vital for allowing crops to adapt to evolving environmental
conditions and for sustainable intensication of agricultural
production.
At the end of 2019, genebank holdings under medium or longterm conditions in 103 countries and 17 regional and
international research centres were estimated at 5.43 million
accessions, about a one percent increase on the previous year.
Estimates were based on updated reports from 59 countries and
15 research centres, representing 75.2 percent of the total
holdings, and on previous year reports for the remaining
countries and centres.
#KoS_GlK>mKmS_QK_KF>_[Ra\IS_Qm©Virtually all regions of the
world increased their holdings between 2015 and 2019. Central
and Southern Asia as well as Northern Africa and Western Asia
registered the highest relative increases. Over the year,
conserved germplasm increased in 40 out of 59 countries and 7
out of 12 international centres.
#KoIKGlK>mKmS_QK_KF>_[Ra\IS_Qm©Net decreases, greater than
one percent, occurred in six countries, three in Europe and one
each in Western Asia (-1.7 percent), Eastern Africa (-10.7
percent) and South America (-11.4 percent). Losses were ascribed
to insu}cient human and nancial resources in Eastern Africa
and Eastern Europe, and to the identication and elimination of
duplicates in the remaining regions.

As of December 2019, 290 genebanks around the world conserved
almost 96,000 samples from over 1,700 species listed in the
IUCN categories of global major concern, including wild relatives
of crops particularly important for global and local food security.
In the past few years, the global response in preserving crop
diversity in standard compliant ex situ facilities has been
insu}cient to respond to the alarming pace of threats posed by
climate change to crop and crop-associated diversity under onfarm and wild conditions, particularly for crop wild relatives,
wild food plants and for neglected and underutilized crop
species. These continue to be missing in the gene bank
collections or have their intraspecic diversity, i.e. variation
within the same species, poorly represented.
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SDG INDICATOR 2.5.1.B

Number of animal genetic resources for food
and agriculture secured in medium-or longterm conservation facilities
Insuf�cient data to assess status and progress at global level

Target 2.5
By 2020, maintain the genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants
and farmed and domesticated animals and their related wild
species, including through soundly managed and diversi�ed seed
and plant banks at the national, regional and international levels,
and promote access to and fair and equitable sharing of bene�ts
arising from the utilization of genetic resources and associated
traditional knowledge, as internationally agreed

In addition to plant genetic resources, animal genetic resources are
equally vital for the food security and livelihoods, allowing the
adaptation of livestock to evolving environmental conditions and
thus bolstering the resilience of food systems in the face of climate
change.
A good way to measure the conservation of animal genetic
resources for food and agriculture is counting the number of
local livestock breeds (i.e. breeds occurring in only one country)
with su�cient material stored in genebanks to allow them to be
reconstituted in case of extinction. This information is provided
annually to FAO’s Domestic Animal Diversity Information
System (DAD-IS) by designated national focal points.
Between 2010 and 2019, the number of local breeds with
su�cient material stored in genebanks increased from 10 to 101.
This may appear like a signi�cant increase yet it represents a
fraction of the approximately 7600 breeds reported globally and
is still a far cry from the SDG target calling on the international
community to halt the loss of animal genetic resources for food
and agriculture.
Out of a world total of 7643 registered local breeds (including
extinct ones), 400 (5.2 percent) are reported with some genetic
material stored, out of which 101 (1.3 percent) are reported with
su�cient material stored to allow them to be reconstituted. This
re�ects negligible progress compared to the preceding year,
when only 3.3 percent of local animal breeds had some material
stored, and only 0.9 percent had enough material to allow the
breed to be reconstituted in case of extinction.

Challenges to measuring animal genetic resources in
genebanks
Accurately measuring global e�orts to conserve animal genetic
resources in genebanks is hampered by under-reporting of
national inventories. A staggering 94.5 percent of local livestock
breeds have no information as to their conservation status. Only

>FapoGap_olSKmlKialoI>o>a_oRSmS_ISG>oal¾oRK^>ZalSoxaP
oRK^S_9KmoKl_plaiK¾>_IKuK_oRSmI>o>Sm_aolKQp\>l\x
piI>oKIªvSoR>FapoR>\PoRKmKGap_olSKm_aoR>uS_QilauSIKI
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lKmaplGKm>iiK>lS_>IKkp>oKS_oRKP>GKaPG\S^>oKGR>_QK>_I
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SDG INDICATOR 2.5.2
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Insuf}cient data to assess status and progress at global level
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An alarming proportion of local livestock breeds are at risk of
extinction
Genetic diversity in live animal breeds is important to agriculture
and food production. It enables livestock to be raised in various
environments and provides a wide range of products and services
(food, bres, manure, draught power, etc.). While SDG indicator
2.5.1.b revealed that only a minute fraction of the local livestock
breeds have su}cient material stored in case of extinction, SDG
indicator 2.5.2 provides a measure of the actual risk of extinction
for each living local livestock breed.
That animal genetic resources are not being adequately
conserved in medium- and long-term conservation facilities is
worrisome since, according to the latest country reports, an
alarming proportion of local breeds are at risk of extinction.
In 2019, 73 percent of assessed local livestock breeds (2025 out of
2761) were determined to be at risk of extinction, based on their
population size, reproductive rates and other biological
characteristics. This is marginally better than one year ago, when
78 percent of assessed breeds were determined to be at risk of
extinction. Results between regions di|er. Among breeds with
known risk status:
84 percent are considered to be at risk in Europe.
44 percent are considered to be at risk in South America.
71 percent are considered to be at risk in Southern Africa.
Due to the scarce information reported, results for other regions
are considered to be not representative.
For the majority of local breeds around the world (4343), the risk
status remains unknown due to a lack of data. Only 77 countries
reported data in 2020 - seven more than the previous year.

SQplK¬/Sm\mo>opmaPoRK]aG>]]SuKmoaG\FlKKImS_oRK
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Measuring Aquatic Genetic Resources for
Food and Agriculture
Monitoring progress towards the SDG target for the
conservation of animal or plant genetic resources for
food and agriculture is currently limited to terrestrial
species and does not encompass aquatic genetic
resources such as fish, crustaceans, molluscs or
seaweed. Despite this, there are nearly 700 species or
species items used in aquaculture, many of which are
domesticated, and a slowly increasing number are
represented by improved farmed types.
In August 2019, FAO published the first global
assessment of aquatic genetic resources in its report
on the State of the World’s Aquatic Genetic Resources
for Food and Agriculture. In addition to identifying
694 species that are farmed across the 92 reporting
countries, the report indicated that wild relatives still
exist in nature for all these species. Countries
reported 2,300 aquatic protected areas, most of which
were effective in supporting in situ conservation of
wild relatives of aquatic genetic resources for food
and agriculture. Furthermore, countries identified
690 ex situ in vivo gene banks, protecting
approximately 290 species and their farmed types,
and a further 295 ex situ in vitro gene banks covering
approximately 133 species.
FAO is developing an information system for farmed
types of aquatic genetic resources for food and
agriculture which will facilitate much closer
monitoring of the development and conservation
status of farmed aquatic species. A prototype registry
is set to be launched in late 2020.

SDG INDICATOR 2.A.1

The agriculture orientation index for
government expenditures
Trend assessment = Deterioration since baseline year
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Public investment in agriculture can enhance productivity,
attract private investment, and help reduce poverty and hunger.
A key measure of public investment in agriculture is the
Agriculture Orientation Index (AOI) for Government
Expenditures, which compares the central government
contribution to agriculture with the sector’s contribution to GDP.
An AOI of less than 1 indicates a lower orientation of the
central government towards the agriculture sector relative
to the sector’s contribution to the economy.
An AOI of greater than 1 indicates a higher orientation of
the central government towards the agriculture sector
relative to the sector’s contribution to the economy.
Overall, investment in agriculture relative to its contribution to
the economy has declined in most regions of the world since
2000, although it appears to have stabilized since 2010.
From 2001 to 2018, the AOI for government expenditures:
fell from 0.42 to 0.28 worldwide.
dropped sharply in Eastern and South-Eastern Asia, from
0.96 to 0.33.
declined from 0.58 to 0.43 in Western Asia and Northern
Africa.
The regions with the highest AOI currently are Northern America
and Europe, as well as Western Asia and Northern Africa. The
only two regions that have experienced an upward surge are
Central and Southern Asia and Oceania* which had the lowest
Agricultural Orientation Index in 2001 and have managed to raise
it by increasing investment in agriculture.

The Agricultural Orientation Index for Government Expenditures
has also declined since 2015, when the international community
adopted the Sustainable Development Goals. Global AOI dropped
from 0.31 in 2015 to 0.28 in 2018 suggesting that the world is not
on track to meeting SDG target 2.a, which calls for increasing
investment in agriculture. In most regions, the AOI is below 0.5,
which suggests an underinvestment in agriculture compared to
the sector’s contribution to GDP.
The decline in AOI at global level is generally due to reductions in
government allocations to agriculture, rather than a decline in
the agriculture sector’s contribution to the economy. Since 2015,
the agricultural sector’s contribution to global GDP dropped
from 5.54 percent to 5.28 percent. However, there was a sharper
drop in government expenditures in agriculture from 1.73
percent to 1.48 percent leading to an overall decline in the
Agricultural Orientation Index.
*excl. Australia & New Zealand

Figure 11: Agriculture Orientation Index for Government
Expenditure in the world (2001 – 2018)
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Figure 12: The Agriculture Orientation Index for
Government Expenditure by region in 2001 and 2018
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SDG INDICATOR 2.C.1

_ISG>oalaPPaaIilSGK>_a^>\SKm
Global assessment not possible due to the methodological characteristics
of the indicator

Target 2.c
Adopt measures to ensure the proper functioning of food
commodity markets and their derivatives and facilitate timely
access to market information, including on food reserves, in order
to help limit extreme food price volatility

]bF>]]ypRKjmbjbmpSb`bPGbq`pmSKn>}KGpKIFyRSQRPbbIjmSGKn
IKGmK>nKIS` À «FqpbvKm>lq>mpKmKxjKmSK`GKIPbbIjmSGK
vb]>pS]Spy
In 2017-2018, the proportion of countries experiencing
abnormally high and moderately high food prices declined
compared to 2015-2016. The largest decline was recorded in
Eastern Asia and South-eastern Asia, driven by weaker
agricultural commodity prices, amid currency appreciations,
particularly in South-eastern Asia.
By contrast, an increase in countries a|ected by abnormally and
moderately high food prices was recorded in Central Asia and
Southern Asia, underpinned by reduced domestic availabilities of
food staples and currency depreciations in selected countries in
Southern Asia.
Although overall lower than in 2015-2016, high food prices
continued to a~ict more than one third of the countries in
Western Asia and North Africa in 2017-2018, due to a
combination of currency depreciations, reduced crop harvests
and a rebound in world oil prices from mid-2017 to mid-2018.
The introduction of scal measures in Western Asia during 2018
contributed to boost agricultural commodity prices in selected
countries. In Sub-Saharan Africa, the proportion of countries
that experienced abnormally high and moderately high food
prices declined in 2017-2018, as agricultural outputs generally
recovered and alleviated internal supply pressure, which had
caused price hikes in 2015 and 2016. High food prices persisted in
nearly one third of the countries in the region during the 20172018 period, due to production shortfalls, currency depreciations
and the impact of insecurity on food markets.
High food prices a|ected a relatively smaller proportion of
countries in North America and Europe, as well as in Latin
America and the Caribbean, where the share of countries
experiencing abnormally and moderately high prices broadly
declined in 2017-2018, supported by satisfactory production of
agricultural commodities. In Oceania, price indices are only
available for a handful of countries, making it di}cult to draw
conclusions about food price volatility at the regional level.
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 5

Gender equality
Achieve gender equality and empower all
women and girls.
INDICATORS
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SDG INDICATOR 5.A.1
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FK>lKlmaP>QlSGp\opl>\\>_IªFxoxiKaPoK_plK
Insuf}cient data to assess status and progress at global level
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Some studies suggest that if women had equal access to land,
poverty and food insecurity would be signicantly reduced
around the world.
The existing data - still restricted to a few countries in Africa,
Latin America and Asia - shows that both men and women
involved in agricultural production lack ownership and/or secure
tenure rights over agricultural land.
In most countries, less than 50 percent of men and women
engaged in agriculture have ownership and/or secure tenure
rights over agricultural land. Available evidence also shows that
gender inequalities in access to ownership and/or secure land
rights are pervasive: in 9 out of 10 countries assessed, relatively
fewer women than men have ownership and/or secure tenure
rights over agricultural land (Figure 14).
That being said, in the few countries that have more than one
data point, it is possible to observe a reduction of the gap
between the percentage of men and the percentage of women
with ownership and/or secure tenure rights over agricultural
land.
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This does not necessarily mean that there are always more men
landowners than women, as there may be a larger proportion of
women engaged in agriculture than men in a country, as is often
the case especially in developing countries. Indeed, there are
more women landowners than men in three out of 10 countries
(Figure 15). The relative share of women landowners exceeds 55
percent only in the case of Malawi. By contrast, the share of men
among landowners is over 65 percent in ve out of 10 countries.

SDG INDICATOR 5.A.2
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A sound legal framework is key to strengthening women’s land
rights and breaking existing patterns of inequality and
discrimination. Legal frameworks that guarantee women’s rights
to land ownership and or/control help to ensure the protection
and security of women’s land rights by regulating land and
property rights in marriage or informal unions and inheritance
rights.
The rst global assessment of 16 national legal frameworks
suggests that relevant legal provisions in many countries across
the world do not adequately protect women’s rights to land. The
degree to which the legal framework guarantees women’s equal
rights to land ranges from very low to medium in more than 60
percent of assessed countries. Only 12 percent of assessed
countries guarantee a very high degree of protection for gender
equality in land ownership and/or control.
Disaggregated data by six key criteria for this type of legal
framework suggest that legal provisions that mandate or
incentivise joint registration of land in married couples are
lacking in most countries. Without the inclusion of women’s
names and rights on the land registration document, women’s
property rights remain insecure, particularly for women who

separate, divorce, or become abandoned or widowed. In such
situations, women may be forced to undertake costly legal action
to claim their rights.
In countries in which legal pluralism prevails (where the formal
law coexists with customary laws), women land rights are less
protected. For instance, in countries where some aspects of
customary laws override constitutional provisions, women’s
land rights are less safeguarded, particularly when it comes to
inheritance or matrimonial rights. Likewise, where customary
law is recognized, very often the rights of women are not
protected if they conict with the formal law and are more likely
to be endangered by entrenched patriarchal norms.

Measuring implementation of gender equality policies in
land ownership and control
A key measure for supporting the implementation of policies and
laws and accelerating gender equality in land ownership and
control is the adoption of temporary special measures, such as
legal provisions that:
allocate nancial resources for facilitating women’s
purchase of land, or
establish mandatory quotas to foster women’s participation
in land governance institutions.
Nevertheless, there is little evidence that such positive measures
are commonly adopted in legal frameworks. Even where
women’s and girls’ inheritance rights are protected by the laws,
social and cultural norms constitute an important obstacle for
claiming those rights.
Although many countries have improved their legislation to
promote gender equality over the last three decades, substantial
progress is still needed to realize women’s land rights in the legal
framework and in practice.
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The coronavirus crisis has brought to the fore the critical
importance of water, sanitation and hygiene for protecting
human health. Despite progress, billions of people across the
globe still lack these basic services, hampering e|orts to contain
the spread of COVID-19. Water is essential not only to health, but
also to poverty reduction, food security, ensuring peace and
human rights, improving ecosystems and education.
Nevertheless, countries face growing challenges linked to water
scarcity, water pollution, degraded water-related ecosystems
and cooperation over transboundary water basins. Water stress
remains alarmingly high in many regions, threatening progress
towards sustainable development. The resulting water scarcity,
which tends to disproportionately a|ect the most vulnerable
people, could lead to widespread socio-economic disruptions
unless urgent measures are taken.

SDG INDICATOR 6.4.1
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Insuf}cient data to assess status and progress at global level
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Improving water use e}ciency is a key measure that can
contribute to reducing overall water stress in a country, provided
that it also leads to a parallel reduction of water withdrawals.
Increasing water-use e}ciency over time means using less
water to produce the same amount of output, e|ectively
decoupling economic growth from water-use across the main
water-using sectors.
Across the world, water use e}ciency rose from 12.58 USD/m3 in
2000 to 18.17 USD/m3 in 2017. Estimates for water use e}ciency
range from as little as 0.2 USD/m3 for countries whose economies
depend largely on agriculture, to 1,197 USD/m3 in highly
industrialized, service-based economies that are less dependent
on natural resources. The majority of countries (two thirds) have
a water use e}ciency between 5 and 100 USD/m3.

Regionally, water use e}ciency in 2017 ranges from 2.2 USD/m3
in Central Asia, to 62.2 USD/m3 in Oceania, highlighting again
the huge di|erences existing across the world (Figure 17). The
gures also show that several regions have been faster at
increasing water use e}ciency over time. The highest
proportional increases have been recorded in Central Asia and
Southern Asia, while Oceania and Northern Africa show lower
improvements, and Latin America and the Caribbean registered
an actual decline in water use e}ciency (Figure 18).
Agriculture tends to have a much lower water use e}ciency
compared to other productive sectors, meaning that a country’s
economic structure usually greatly a|ects its overall water use
e}ciency. Increasing agricultural water productivity is therefore
a key intervention for improving water use e}ciency. Other
important measures include reducing water losses by tackling
leakages in municipal distribution networks and optimizing
industrial and energy cooling processes.
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Water stress is one of the most serious current threats to
sustainable development. High water stress – the withdrawal of
too much freshwater from natural sources compared to the
freshwater available – can have devastating consequences for
the environment and hinder or even reverse economic and social
development. The resulting water scarcity, which tends to
disproportionately a|ect the most vulnerable people, could
displace an estimated 700 million people by 2030.
Globally, water stress remains at a safe 17 percent. However, the
world average masks huge regional variations.
Central and South Asia as well as Northern Africa all register
very high water stress over 70 percent, with the former two
regions even having experienced an upward surge in water
stress between 2015 and 2017.
Western Asia and Eastern Asia follow with water stress
levels between 45 and 70 percent, with both regions
registering either a stable or decreasing water stress level
since 2015.
For this reason, the gradually increasing trend of global water
stress over the past 20 years reects increasing stress in several
areas of the world, which decreases in other areas of the world
are not able to compensate.
By contrast, the water stress in some regions such as SubSaharan Africa and Central and South America is low enough to
provide some countries with scope for sustainably increasing
water use, provided that adequate precautions are taken. In
regions a|ected by high water stress, urgent and concrete
measures are required to save water and increase water use
e}ciency.
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Consumption and production underpin the global economy, yet
current patterns are compromising planetary health.
The global material footprint is increasing faster than population
growth and economic output. Improvements in resource
e}ciency in some countries are o|set by increases in material
intensity in others. Fossil fuel subsidies remain a serious
concern. An unacceptably high proportion of food is lost along
the supply chain, amounting to over 400 billion USD a year – a
comparable value to some national and regional economic
stimulus packages in the wake of the coronavirus pandemic.
At the same time, the pandemic o|ers an opportunity to develop
recovery plans that will reverse current trends and shift our
consumption and production patterns to a more sustainable
course.

SDG INDICATOR 12.3.1
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Insuf}cient data to assess status and progress at global level
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An unacceptably high proportion of food is lost along the supply chain
before it even reaches the consumer
Reducing food loss and waste is critical to reduce production
costs and increase the e}ciency of food systems, improve food
security and nutrition, and contribute towards environmental
sustainability.
While it is not yet possible to estimate the percentage of food
wasted at the retail and consumption stage, FAO has generated
modelled estimates of food losses across the main regions of the
world based on a limited pool of available national data. Based on
these estimates, the percentage of food lost after harvest on farm
and at the transport, storage, processing and wholesale stages
stands at 13.8 percent globally, amounting to over 400 billion
USD a year.
To gain further insight into the location and extent of food loss
and waste, FAO has also conducted a meta-analysis of existing
studies that measure food loss and waste in countries all over the

world and published it on the FLW Database. It illustrates how
food loss and waste varies across stages in the food supply chain,
as well as between regions and commodity groups
Regional estimates suggest that:
Across all commodity groups, the highest share of food
losses occurs in Central Asia and Southern Asia that is 20.7
percent of global agricultural production, while the Oceania
region, which includes the Pacic Islands, Australia and
New Zealand register the lowest percentages of food losses,
at 9.8 percent and 5.8 respectively.
For cereals and pulses – the commodity group with
relatively more available and reliable data – signicant loss
levels are found in sub-Saharan Africa and Eastern and
South-Eastern Asia, while they are limited in Central and
Southern Asia.
Generally, the share of losses is higher for fruits and
vegetables than for cereals and pulses.
Causes of food loss and waste di|er widely along the food supply
chain. Important causes of on-farm losses include:
inadequate harvesting time
climatic conditions
non-e}cient practices applied at harvest and handling
and challenges in marketing produce.
Signicant losses are caused by inadequate transportation
infrastructure and storage conditions as well as decisions made
at earlier stages of the supply chain, which predispose products
to a shorter shelf life. Adequate cold storage, in particular, can be
crucial to prevent quantitative and qualitative food losses.
Good practices in the handling of the produce are also key to
reduce food losses and require capacity building at all levels of
the supply chain. Better market linkages, as well as shorter
supply chains can contribute to an improved coordination
between producers and consumers and reduce food losses, while
processing and packaging can play a role in preserving foods.
Studies on waste at the consumer stage are mostly done in highincome countries; they indicate that waste levels are high for all
types of food, but particularly for highly perishable foods such as
animal products and fruits and vegetables. The causes of food
waste at the retail level are linked to:
limited shelf life
the need for food products to meet aesthetic standards in
terms of colour, shape and size
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management from governments and relevant shing institutions
remain central to improving the sustainability of shery
resources.
In 2017, the Mediterranean and Black Sea continued to have the
highest percentage of stocks shed at unsustainable levels (62.5
percent), followed by the Southeast Pacic (54.5 percent) and
Southwest Atlantic (53.3 percent).
By contrast, the Eastern Central Pacic, Southwest Pacic,
Northeast Pacic, and Western Central Pacic had the lowest
proportion (13–22 percent) of stocks shed at biologically
unsustainable levels.
A combination of improved regulations and infrastructure in
intensively managed sheries has proven successful in
recovering certain overshed stocks to biologically sustainable
levels. However, the adoption of such measures has generally
been slow, particularly in many developing countries.
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and market State responsibilities. The Agreement on Port State
Measures (PSMA) is the rst binding international Agreement
that specically targets IUU shing. It lays down a minimum set
of standard measures for Parties to apply when foreign vessels
seek entry into their ports or while they are in their ports.
In June 2016, the Agreement came into force and as of 03 July
2020, there were 66 Parties to the PSMA, including the European
Union as one Party representing its Member States. This
remarkable rate of adherence reects the importance placed by
States in combatting IUU shing.
Between 2018 and 2020, the average degree of implementation of
international instruments to combat IUU shing has improved
across the world. A composite measure of the degree of
implementation of the ve principal instruments, the world
score for SDG indicator 14.6.1, rose from 3/5 to 4/5 over this
period.
On the basis of their reporting, States have made good progress
overall in carrying out the recommended measures to combat
IUU shing, with close to 75 percent of them scoring highly in
their degree of implementation of relevant international
instruments in 2020, compared to 70 percent in 2018.
Small Island Developing States (SIDS), faced with particular
challenges in fully implementing these instruments due to their
large amounts of waters under their jurisdiction, registered a
medium level of implementation both in 2018 and in 2020.
The same level of implementation was found in least developed
countries (LDCs) between 2018 and 2020, which often face
challenges to implement these instruments.
Most regions have either remained at the same level of
implementation or improved, the exception being Oceania
(excluding Australia and New Zealand) and Sub-Saharan Africa.
Currently, Australia and New Zealand, Europe and North
America, as well as Eastern and South-Eastern Asia all receive a
maximum score for the level of implementation of instruments
to combat IUU shing.
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Fisheries and aquaculture o|er ample opportunities to alleviate
poverty, hunger and malnutrition, generate economic growth
and ensure better use of natural resources. These benets can
only be sustained through prudent management of sh stocks
that avoids overexploitation and depletion.
As the world’s appetite for sh continues to grow, so too has sh
supply increasing from 20 million tonnes in 1950 to 178.5 million
tonnes in 2018, with 96.4 million tonnes coming from capture
sheries and 82.1 million tonnes from aquaculture.
Between 2017 and 2018, the volume of marine capture sheries
rose by 3.9 percent. Aquaculture continues to grow faster than
capture sheries, making up an ever-greater share of global
production destined for human consumption.
As the sheries and aquaculture sector continues to grow, it has
contributed to increased economic dividends from the sector and
contributed to sustained economic growth. Globally, the valueadded of this sector has increased consistently, by several
percentage points year on year – a trend which has been
conrmed recently.
As production is expected to continue its upward trend, reaching
an estimated 204 million tonnes by 2030, it is ever more
important to balance development objectives with management
of sh stocks to avoid overexploitation and depletion, in order to
ensure we are able to meet the needs of today without
compromising the ability of future generations to do the same.

Measuring progress towards sustainable sheries
To measure progress towards this objective we can look at the
share of sustainable marine capture sheries in GDP. This new
metric brings together components including sheries
management, government policy and the societal role of shing.
It allows for the analysis of synergies and trade-o|s between

economic, social and environmental concerns and bringing
insight into the complex and interconnected nature of the
sheries sector.
In recent years, the contribution of sustainable sheries to global
GDP has remained fairly stable at around 0.1 percent a year,
reecting the interplay of two opposing trends: a consistently
rising value-added of the sheries sector, and a continued
decline in the sustainability of global sh stocks.
Compared to the global average, sustainable marine capture
sheries makes a substantial contribution to the GDPs of SIDS in
Oceania and of LDCs, where shing activities are vital to local
communities and indigenous people.
The share of sustainable sheries in the GDP is highest in
Oceania (excl. Australia and New Zealand) at 1.33 percent and in
LDCs at 1.06 percent, although this share has decreased in both
regions since 2015. Central, Southern Asia, Eastern and Southeastern Asia, as well as Australia and New Zealand (M49), also
saw their share of sustainable sheries in GDP decreasing since
2015.
In Sub-Saharan Africa, while the overall gure is lower than in
Oceania and LDCs, the region has seen notable growth in their
economic contribution from sustainable sheries, rising from
0.25 percent of GDP to 0.46 percent of GDP. Northern America
and Europe, Latin America and the Caribbean, as well as Western
Asia and Northern Africa have registered increases in their shares
of sustainable sheries in GDP.
E|ective sheries management and supportive government
initiatives are critical to increasing the contribution of
sustainable sheries to GDP, particularly in countries where
sheries is central for local economies, food security and
vulnerable communities.
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As the world looks to the International Year of Artisanal Fisheries
and Aquaculture 2022, countries’ commitment to providing
access for small-scale artisanal shers to marine resources and
markets is gaining traction.
Small-scale shers, who account for more than half of total
capture sheries production in developing countries, continue to
be among the most marginalized food producers, beckoning the
international community to take action. There is evidence that
the COVID-19 crisis is adversely a|ecting their livelihoods, as
global demand for seafood dwindles and transportation
restrictions prevent market access.
At the same time, these small-scale food producers fulll a vital
role to nourish those depending on the sector and local
communities in the current crisis. It is more important than ever
for countries to support small-scale shers as key contributors
to sustainable food systems.

Adopting international guidelines and frameworks
Such action can be informed by adopting specic initiatives to
implement the internationally agreed Voluntary Guidelines for
Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the Context of
Food Security and Poverty Eradication, an internationally agreed
instrument that promotes improved small-scale sheries
governance, including in value chains, post-harvest operations
and trade, and which also includes a dedicated chapter on
Disaster Risks and Climate Change.
Since 2015, most regions have expanded the adoption of
regulatory frameworks supporting small-scale sheries and
promoting participatory decision-making processes, including
Small Island Developing States (SIDS), where up to 70 percent of
the people working in the sheries sector are involved in smallscale sheries.

The average global score for SDG indicator 14.b.1 – a composite
score on the implementation of legal / regulatory / policy
/institutional frameworks which recognize and protect access
rights for small-scale sheries – has moved from 3/5 in 2018 to
4/5 in 2020.
Northern Africa and Western Asia reect this increase, while
Central and Southern Asia and Latin America and the Caribbean
reduced their regional score from 3/5 to 2/5 and from 4/5 to 3/5
respectively, highlighting the need for strengthening their
implementation e|orts. The other regions remained stable at a
score of 4/5.
Among the main constituents of the composite score for SDG
indicator 14.b.1 reects the lowest commitment by countries,
despite their ability to guide actions to protect small-scale
sheries, particularly in the current circumstances. Only about
half the countries in the world have adopted specic initiatives to
implement the Voluntary Guidelines. The lack of nancial
resources and organizational structures among small-scale
shers are critical constraints, compounded by limited public
awareness of the importance of small-scale sheries and weak
inter-institutional coordination.
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Conservation of terrestrial ecosystems is not moving towards
sustainability. Forest areas continue to decline, albeit at a slower
rate compared to previous decades, protected areas are not
concentrated in sites known for their biological diversity, and
countless species remain threatened with extinction.
Moreover, surging wildlife crime, land use changes, and habitat
encroachment are primary pathways of transmission for
emerging infectious diseases, including COVID-19, threatening
public health and the world economy.
The international community will need to scale up e|orts to
protect terrestrial ecosystems, including by continuing to expand
sustainable forest management and protected area coverage for
terrestrial, freshwater and mountain areas, as well as by doing
more to ensure access and benet-sharing of genetic resources.

SDG INDICATOR 15.1.1
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According to the latest data from the Global Forest Resources
Assessment 2020, the proportion of forest area of the world’s
land area has gradually decreased from 31.9 percent in 2000 (4.2
billion hectares) to 31.5 percent in 2010, then down to 31.2
percent (4.1 billion ha) in 2020. Forest area losses amounted to
almost 100 million hectares in the past two decades, however the
rate of loss has slightly slowed down within the past ten years.
These global trends result from opposing dynamics in the
regions:
Most of Asia as well as Europe and Northern America
showed an overall increase in forest area from 2000 to
2020, due to a|orestation and landscape restoration e|orts
and natural expansion of forests in those regions. The
expansion of forest area, however, slowed down from 2010
to 2020 compared to the period 2000-2010.

Large forest area losses were observed in the past twenty
years in Latin America and the Caribbean, Sub-Saharan
Africa and South-Eastern Asia. These losses were mainly
due to the conversion of forest land for agricultural use for
crops and grazing. Least developed countries (LDCs) and
landlocked developing countries (LLDCs) are particularly
a|ected by forest area losses. In Latin America and the
Caribbean, the forest losses decreased in 2010-2020
compared to the previous decade, while increases were
observed especially in Sub-Saharan Africa and SouthEastern Asia.
Forests play an important role for livelihoods and the well-being
of rural and urban population. They contribute to regulating the
water cycle, mitigate climate change and hold most of the
world’s terrestrial biodiversity. Forest lost contributes to global
warming and has negative e|ects, in particular, on the
livelihoods of the poorest people, on interrelated land uses such
as agriculture and on wildlife and other environmental services.
Halting deforestation is still a major challenge, especially in the
tropics and least developed countries.
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Indicator 15.2.1 shows evident progress towards sustainable
management of the world’s forest. Most sub-indicators show
positive trends, while comparing the period 2010-2020 to the
period 2000-2010, demonstrating successful e|orts to conserve
and sustainably use the forests. Globally, the following have
increased in most regions:
the area of forest under certication
the proportion of forest area in protected area and under
long-term management plans
the above-ground forest biomass per hectare
While these e|orts have not managed to halt forest loss, they
appear to have reduced the rate of forest loss: the rate of net
forest loss decreased substantially over the period 1990–2020.
Nonetheless, the latest data reveal that in Africa and SouthEastern Asia the loss of forest increased in the 2010’s compared
to the previous decade.
Forest loss is still high in Latin America and the Caribbean too,
but at a slower rate. In these regions, forest conversion to large
scale cropping (particularly in Latin America and South-Eastern
Asia), grazing and subsistence agriculture (Africa) are the main
drivers of forest loss. Globally, the forest area change rate shows
only a slight reduction of forest losses and remains an issue of
concern.
Deforestation and forest degradation remain major challenges
especially in the tropics, in least developed countries (LDCs),
landlocked developing countries (LLDCs) and in small island
developing states (SIDS).
Forests are the largest carbon and biodiversity reservoirs on
Earth. They are essential source of foods, goods and services and
are vital to the livelihoods of the poorest and rural communities.
Therefore, global and regional e|orts to preserve and sustain
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Across the main regions of the world:
Sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America and the Caribbean
In Central and Southern Asia, as well as in Eastern and
South-Eastern Asia, four countries reported ABS measures
under the International Treaty, where in 2016 there had
been none.
In Oceania (excl. Australia and New Zealand) and in
Australia and New Zealand, only one country reported ABS
measures in each region.

Facilitating access to plant resources
The International Treaty’s Multilateral System of Access and
Benet-sharing provides a mechanism for Contracting Parties
and its stakeholders to facilitate access to the plant resources
needed to breed crops adapted to environmental and
socioeconomic changes and contributing to a more diversied
agriculture.
According to the report submitted to the Governing Body of the
International Treaty for its Eighth Session in November 2019,
regarding the implementation of the Multilateral System of
Access and Benet-sharing, 2.2 million PGRFA were available for
research, training and breeding. To date, over 5.5 million
samples have been transferred globally with more than 76,000
Standard Material Transfer Agreements.
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A critical challenge identied by the Governing Body at its Eighth
Session is the need to enhance the functioning of the Multilateral
System, so that its genepool expands, more types of crops and
genetic resources are exchanged across the world, and the
benet-sharing arising from the use of genetic resources is
increased in a more predictable and sustainable manner. An
enhanced Multilateral System will facilitate and support
Contracting Parties' exchange of PGRFA e|ectively and in a fair
and equitable way.
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Figure 33: Number of Standard Material Transfer
Agreements (SMTAs) transferring plant genetic resources
for food and agriculture in the World, 2012-2019



























